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Dear Friends,
New versions of the Bible are being produced all the time, The
latest one, u'hich is causing a stir, is called 'The Scroll' and is
advertised as 'The Tabloid Bible' (published by Harper Collins).
The writer, Nick Page, has taken extracts from the Bible and
re-written them in the way that they would be reported in today's

tabloid

ne\Mspapers.

lN

Here is an example:

LOVE'

'TEEI.iAGER
Carpenter denies'rumours'
A Nazareth-based carpenter is

to marry his teenage bride, despite
the fact that she is pregnant. The village is abtzz with rumours and
innuer,do. According to the girl hersrelf , the whole thing is, a
miracie.

'This angel appeared to me,' said the gir1, vrho as a junior cannot
be named for legal reasons, 'and told me I was going to have a
baby. Naturally I was confused. But the angel insisted that the
baby vrill be the son of God,'
Convinced

Joseph (48), her husband-to-be, was ready to caII off the marriage.
Now it appears that even he has been convinced.
'God vis,ited me in a dream and told me what was going on,' he said

to our reporter. 'Now get out of my shop before I hit you with

this mallet.'
The Nazareth Child Support Agency has praisred Joseph's choice.
'I think rve'd have had quite a lot of trouble calculating the amount
pay otherwise,' they said. 'I mean,
of maintenance the father shoul$-the
owner of the world ?'
what is a reasonable figure for
Do you find it amusing ? Or perhaps shocking ? Or do you think
Nick Page is making some interesting points ?
He is of course sending up a certain type of newspaper reporting
that concentrates on the sensational, sometimes at the exp'ense of
the real facts. He's also putting the Bible stories in modern terms,
so that everyone can relate to them,
But he has a serious purpose. It is true that the'pregnant teenager,'
Mary, rvould give birth to a baby who is indeed the owner of the
world. People look around at the mess and sadness of that world,
and say 'Why doesn't God do something ?'
God has done something. He has sent His Son Jesus to srhare our
human life. One day Jesus would, grow up and die on the cross for
us, so that we can look forward to the time when everything will
be put right. That is the heart of the Christmas message'
come and celebrate God's 10ve at our christmas services ! Make sure
ihat Jesus is part of your Christmas and ask for his blessing and
peace in your home.
A very happy Christmas to you all. In God's love.
Gili and Geofi.

SERVICES FOR DECEMEER Th,eme: $o,ngs

At St. Lau,rence

services are

at

10'30 a.m'.

of io'y at Christmas
and

6.30 p.m.

December 6th: a,m, FamilY Service.

p.m. Traditional

lloly

Comrnunion,

December 13th: a,m. Itroly Communion,

p.m. Traditional EVensong.
December 20th,: a.m"

All Ase Nativity.

p.m. Nine Lesso,ns and Carols.

cHRlsrMAs EvE 1t'30

p.'mr

Midnight

com'mru'nio'n'

Celebrant and Preach,er: Rev. P'hilip Bell.
CHRISTMAS DAY 10.30 a.rm. FamiIy Commu'nio,n.
December 27th: a,m. Ilo,ly Communion.

p,m. Traditional

Evensong.

AT ST. JO,HN'S HALL, ANSLEY
December 13th:

10.15

CO,MMON

a.m, Family Service'

CHRiSTMAS EVE: 10.00 p;m. Midnight Comtmunion.
(No service on December 27th).
EVENTS IN DECEMBER

1st: Quiet lloly Communion at St, John's:
This will b'e follo'wed by House Com,munions for those who
are unable to get out to Christmas sen/ices. If you kno'w of anyone
else who would like to have C'omm,union at home fo'r Christmas,
Tu,esday, Decernber

9,30 a.m,,

let Gill know.
.
p'nr.
EVEhIING OF CHRISTMA,S
AN
4thr
?.30
Decemb'er
Friday,
FUN ! As lasrt year, we are holding this event again in the Church
Hall. There wilt be a sale of goro'ds, follo'wed by refreshments,
Christrnas songs and caro'ls. There will be stalls' fo'r p'reserves'
Christmas gifts and decorations, a lrottle tombola, and cakes.
Margaret Antill is again making holly wreaths, whidl can be ordered
from her (0t827 874520) or during the evening itse'lf. fitere will

pdease

be a raffle.
Do come along and supp,ort this venture and help to make
very enjoyable and srriccessful evening it was last year

it

the

!

D,ecember 10th: 7.45 p.m.

at St' John's Hall:

PCC,

December 15th: 9.30 a,m. Strorter Mo'rning Prayer with Carols in the
Church Hall foitlowed by Senior Citizens'
year'
7.30 p.m, W.I, Carol service will be held at St. Laurenee'5 f[l5r

Saturday, December 19th: from 10.00 a.m,-all hands on deek-to
deck the church for Christmas'I Any help will be appreciated'
Tuesrday, Dece'mber 22nd: Over 50's at Ansley Co'mmon hold their
Carol Service at 2.30 P.m.

FROM THE REGISTERS
Our syrnpathy and prayers go to the families oI Olive Srnith (aged
80) from Exhall whosre ffrst, husband was frorn Ansley;
Sybil Rowley (65) who kept the newsagents in Chapel Ernd for many

years;

Thomas Unite (87)

of 93 Birmingham

Road;

Hilda Raven (84) of 11 Cro,ft Mead;
Dorol,hy l{all (70) of 14 Ansley Common;

William Hatter (89) of Willow lodge, pip,ers Lane,
Christmas will b,e strange this year for these families and we pray
God's eoimfort and p,eace f,or them.

JUST NOW

Never mind abo,ut tomorrow-it, always is today,
Yes,terday has vanished, wherever no,ne can say,,

Each minute must be guarded-m,ake worth the while sornehow;
There are no other mo,mentsr; it's always just now.

Just now is the ,ho.ur that's go,lden, the moment, to, defend.

Just now is without beginning; just, now can never end.
Then never mrind tomorro,w-,tis today you must enjoy
With a l that's true and noble; and the time for this is

no,w

!

Author unknown.

Try this Trivia Quiz.
Exanple-Question: 26

: L in the A.

alphabet.

1. 57
HV
2. 999
OLthanaT
:
3.
7
DinSW
4.
39
BintheOT
5,
1 : ToftheP
6.
8:
H(Kof E)
7.
40
DandNoftheGF
8. 100
YW
9.
7 : DintheW
10.
6:
G(Kof E)
11. 13
UFS
L2. 52
WinaY

Answer: 26

:

Letters in the

D,ecember 1st, 1998

EDITORIAL

I love reading and writing po'etry
and one of the poets I have always loved is Christina Rossetti with
her easy to read srtyle and sim,plicity, I was delighted when I was

A.nyone who knows me knows how

given a book of poetry'together with a bible on my retirement
from Sunday School two years ago, to find her featured a few timesr'
Her mo,s;t famo,us o'ne must be "In the bleak mid winter" which has
become a very popular carol over the las6, few years. This naade me
scour through the hymn boo.k to see if othe,r farnous poets or authors
had written hymns, and you will be surprised how many there are
including Rudyard Kipling, John Milton, Ernily Bronte, Alfredl Loirdr
Tennrcon, Witrliam Wordsworth and Robert Browning to m'ention
just a few.
As we wat'ched pictur'es o Astronaut John Glen, aged 77 years, in
cannot help' but be
space and then on his return to earth, we'We
have always been
remirded of how different 'o'ld age' is today,
haired little lady
a
white
as
depicte'd
used to seeing a Grandma
sitting in her ro'cking chair by the fireside in shawl an'd warrn
slip,pers, quietly knitting or dozing. Well, these images have certainly
changeA I The pastime's of the elderly no'ff are more likely to' be
joining their local daytirne clubs, gardrening, answering questions o'n
b.V, q"i, Shorus and m,any alsro enioy holidays abroadl. fn fact, as
we stolo'd on the touch line in the po'uring rain last month watching
the 'Under 8's Arley Hurricanes' playing football, there was an 80
year old Great Grandma standing by us cheering on the te'am' The
message seems to be "You are only as old as yo'u fee'I, but we are

ali young at heart."

fro,m many who have beerl making mquiries, it would seem
that Mrs. salmon, aged 94, is the oldest inhabitant of Ansley Parish,
but we stand to be corrected if this is not so'
As we |look forward to Christnr:as, we all seem to be rushing about
and if you are like me busy making lists of cards and p,resents, I love
Chrisrnras shopp,ing, C'hristm'as S'ervices and Christmqs parties and
So

fal

the coming together of families and friends in eelebration. over
the monthi beio,re Christmas it all seems so' far away; we cannot
even begin to think about it, but once Bonfire Night has-passred we
are on the 'count do'wn.' We are bombarded with adverts and
children are tempted by images of exp,ens'ive pnesents! It is all so
comrne,rcial and rno,ney-orientated that mo,srt people have lost stight
of the ,Ho,ly child' but after sayiirg this, as we rehearse our Nativiw
P;lay at St. John's, the children know very well the story of Jesus'
uirtn. ett they need is reminding of just why we all have parties'
andp,resentsatChristmasandourplaythisyeardoesjustthat.
Itiscalled"WhatisthemostimportantpartofChristmas?"Of
eourse the answer is celebrating the birth of Jesus Christ'
MayChristmasbeatimeofsharing,lovean:dhappinessforyo'uall'
and a time for us to say 'thank you' for God's greatest Sift of
His Son.
Marie Cove.

